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A bstract

W e adapt Fluorescence Correlation spectroscopy (FCS) form alism to the

studies of the dynam ics of sem i-exible polym ers and derive expressions

relating FCS correlation function to the longitudinaland transverse m ean

square displacem entsofpolym ersegm ents.W e use the derived expressions

to m easure the dynam icsofactin �lam entsin two experim entalsituations:

�lam entslabeled atdistinctpositionsand hom ogeneously labeled �lam ents.

Both approachesgive consistentresultsand allow to m easure the tem poral

dependenceofthesegm entalm ean-squaredisplacem ent(M SD)overalm ost

�vedecadesin tim e,from � 40�sto � 2s.Thesenoninvasivem easurem ents

allow for a detailed quantitative com parison ofthe experim entaldata to

the currenttheories ofsem i-exible polym erdynam ics. G ood quantitative

agreem entisfound between theexperim entalresultsand theoriesexplicitly

accounting forthehydrodynam icinteractionsbetween polym ersegm ents.

Key words:polym er dynam ics,uorescence correlation spectroscopy,F-

Actin,sem i-exible polym ers
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Introduction

Living cells have rem arkable m echanicalproperties which enable them to

m ove,divideand respond to externalstresses.These propertiesare m ainly

attributed to thedynam icalcharacteristicsofthecellcytoskeleton,which is

a com plex three-dim ensionalnetwork ofprotein �lam entsm ostly com prised

ofF-actin and m icrotubules. Both types of�lam ents are the polym erized

form sofm onom ericprotein subunits:globularactin (G -actin)and tubulin,

respectively.Thecytoskeleton derivesitsstrength from theelasticproperties

ofthesebiopolym ers,which,unlikesyntheticpolym ers,arecharacterized by

a high bending rigidity.

Thepolym errigidity isdescribed by a persistencelength lp abovewhich

therm aluctuations can e�ciently bend the polym er. Sem i-exible poly-

m erssuch asF-actin and m icrotubuleshavealongpersistencelength:lp � 17�m

forF-actin (1)and severalm illim etersform icrotubules,ordersofm agnitude

largerthan thoseofsyntheticpolym ers.Thelargerigidity ofthesebiological

polym ersenablesusto experim entally addressthefundam entalquestionsof

polym erdynam icsatthe sub-persistence length scales. The dynam icsand

them echanicalpropertiesofF-actin and m icrotubulenetworkswerestudied

by di�erentopticaltechniques,such asdynam iclightscattering (2),uores-

cenceim aging (3,4),di�usivewavespectroscopy (DW S)and m icrorheology

(5,6,7,8,9).

O ne of the m ost detailed features of polym er dynam ics accessible in

experim ents is the kinetics ofm onom er m otion m easured by the tem poral

dependence ofm onom er’s M SD hr2(t)i. For length scales below the per-

sistence length,the m onom er displacem ents are anisotropic with a m ajor

contribution com ing from thetransversem odes(displacem entsperpendicu-

lartothepolym ercontour)and only a m inorcontribution from longitudinal

m odes.Theories(10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17)predictthatthe kineticsof

transverse m otion,and thusthe overallm onom er’sM SD,should follow the

powerlaw dependenceofhr2i/ t3=4.

A featurerelated to them onom erM SD,thetim e-dependenceofthelon-

gitudinaluctuationswasobtained by m easuring theend-to-end distanceof

individualactin �lam ents visualized by uorescence video-m icroscopy (4).

Although the data are consistent with theoretically predicted dependence,

thetem poralresolution ofvideo-m icroscopy lim itsthem easurem entstotim e

scaleslargerthan 80m s(4)and thustheoverallrange ofhr2i/ t3=4 depen-

dence spansoverone orderofm agnitude in tim e only.

A widerangeoftim escaleswasassessed using DW S and m icrorheology

ofm icron-sized beadsinserted into theF-actin m esh (5,8).Thehr2i/ t3=4
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scaling wasobserved from � 10�sto � 10m s. However,itisnotquite clear

how the M SD ofa bead isrelated to the actualm onom ers’displacem ents.

W hile the beads’m otion dependson the propertiesofthe m esh,the beads

them selves m ay a�ect the dynam ics ofthe �lam ents,e.g. via their large

friction coe�cient (5). In particular,the m onom er kinetics m easured by

uorescencevideo-m icroscopy (4)istwo ordersofm agnitudefasterthan the

m otion ofthe beadsm easured by DW S (5).

Here we presenta new non-invasive approach to m easure the m onom er

dynam icsin sti� �lam ents:the �lam entsare tagged with uorescentlabels

and the segm entaldynam icsofthe �lam entsisthen followed with Fluores-

cence Correlation spectroscopy (FCS)technique.W e show thatFCS corre-

lation function isdirectly related to thetem poraldependenceofm onom ers’

m ean-square displacem ent (M SD) hr2(t)i. The m easurem ent ofthe FCS

correlation function allows us to obtain the kinetics ofF-actin m onom er

m otion over a wide range of tim e scales, from 40�s to 2s. Previously,

the sam e m ethod wasused to study m onom erdynam icsin DNA polym ers

(18,19). However,while the standard form ulas ofFCS can be applied to

double-stranded DNA,new expressionsrelating FCS correlation function to

m onom er M SD have to be derived for sti� �lam ents such as F-actin and

used to analyze experim entaldata. The m ain reason for that is the large

di�erence in the persistence lengths ofDNA and F-actin. In general,the

dynam ics ofa sem iexible polym er is anisotropic: the segm entalm otions

transverse to the �lam entare largerthan longitudinaldisplacem ents. This

anisotropy islostatthelength scalesabovepolym erpersistencelength.For

DNA,lp � 50nm ism uch sm allerthan typicaldim ensionsofFCS sam pling

volum e (� 500nm )and the expressionsim plying isotropic dynam icscan be

used in allofthe dynam ic range probed by FCS.For actin �lam ents with

lp � 17�m thesituation isreversed and theanisotropy ofsegm entalm otion

hasto betaken into accountexplicitly.

In thenextsection wederivetheFCS expressionsforanisotropicm otion

ofsti��lam ents.Although thesegm entalm otion isdom inated by thetrans-

verse com ponent,for the sake ofgenerality,we willderive the expressions

which takeinto accountexplicitly both transverseand longitudinaldisplace-

m ents.Then weusethese expressionsto analyze the resultsoftwo setsex-

perim entswith di�erentlabeling strategies:1)Partially (orlocally)labeled

�lam ents(obtained viapolym erization ofnonuorescentm onom ericactin on

uorescentseeds),and 2)hom ogenously labeled �lam ents(obtained bypoly-

m erization from a m ixture oflabeled and unlabeled actin m onom ers).The

analysisofthe experim entaldata with the expressionsappropriate to each

ofthe cases gives consistent results on tem poraldependence ofm onom ers
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M SD.Finally,theexperim entaldataarecom pared totheoreticalpredictions

for the dynam icsofsem iexible chains. The results are in qualitative and

quantitative agreem entwith thetheoriestaking into accounthydrodynam ic

interactionsbetween thepolym ersegm ents(12,14).

T heory

FCS technique (20, 21, 22) (reviewed in e.g. (23, 24, 25, 26)) is based

on m onitoring uctuations �Iem (t)= Iem � hIem i in uorescence em ission

Iem (t)asuorescencespeciesdi�usein a spatially restricted excitation �eld,

form ed typically with the help ofconfocalopticalschem e (27). The auto-

correlation function G (t)= h�Iem (0)�Iem (t)iofem ission uctuationsreects

the kineticsofm otion ofuorescentsources.

In this section we adapt the generalform alism ofFCS to the case of

dynam ics oflinear sti� polym ers and derive expressions relating FCS cor-

relation function to the tem poraldependence ofM SD hr2(t)i ofpolym er

segm ents.

The instantaneous detected em ission,average em ission and the corre-

lation function of uorescence uctuations are found through the spatial

distribution c(~r;t)ofuorescentlabelsand excitation-detection pro�leI(~r)

(21):

Iem (t)= Q
R
d~rI(~r)c(~r;t);

hIem i= Q �c
R
d~rI(~r); (1)

G (t)= Q 2
R
d~rd~r0I(~r)I(~r0)h�c(~r;0)�c(~r0;t)i; (2)

where Q isspeci�c brightnessofa uorescentm olecule dependenton uo-

rophore propertiesand the e�ciency ofdetection optics,�c= hc(~r;t)iisthe

average concentration ofuorophores,and �c(~r;t)= c(~r;t)� �c. Following

(28)Eq.2 can berewritten as:

G (t)=
(2�)3Q 2

V

Z

d~qj~I(~q)j2h�~c�(~q;0)�~c(~q;t)i; (3)

where "tilde" denotesspatialFouriertransform ofthe corresponding quan-

tities,such ase.g. ~I(~q)= (2�)�3=2
R
d~rI(~r)e�i~q~r ,and V isthetotalvolum e

ofthesam ple.

W eassum ethatuorescentm oleculesarenotm ovingindependently,but

areattached torelatively largeobjectswhich them selvesm oveindependently

of each other. W e willfurther assum e that the objects are statistically
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equivalentand thatthedistribution ofuorophoreswithin each objectwith

respect to its center ofm ass is described by �(~r;̂s(t)),where ŝ(t) denotes

the set ofinternaldegrees offreedom describing the current conform ation

and the orientation of the object. Then c(~r;t) =
P

j�(~r� ~rj(t);̂sj(t)),

~c(~q;t) =
P

j
~�(~q;̂sj(t))e

�i~q~r j(t),where ~rj(t) and ŝj(t) de�ne respectively

thecenter-of-m assposition and internalconform ation ofobjectj attim e t.

Finally,substituting these form ulasin Eq.3 we have:

G (t)= (2�)3Q 2�n

Z

d~qj~I(~q)j2h~��(~q;̂s(0))~�(~q;̂s(t))e�i~q� ~r(t)i; (4)

where �n isthe average concentration ofthe objects(num berofobjectsper

unitvolum e),�~r(t)= ~r j(t)� ~rj(0)isthedisplacem entofan object,and the

index j wasom itted everywhere in Eq.4 due to the statisticalequivalence

oftheobjects.

In itsgeneralform Eq.4 can beapplied to any objectswhich havesom e

internalstructureand internaldynam ics.

W eassum enow thattheobjectsareuniform ly labeled segm entsofsem i-

exible polym ers(one labeled segm entperpolym er,which,in general,are

longerthan theirlabeled partsand contain unlabeled parts).Forsu�ciently

sti� polym ers,wecan neglectthedynam icswithin thelabeled segm entsand

considerthem to bestraight.In thiscasethesetofinternaldegreesoffree-

dom ŝ reduces to a unit vector ~s de�ning the orientation ofthe segm ent.

W ithin the sam e approxim ation we can assum e thatany given labeled seg-

m entm oveswithoutchangein itsorientation ~sj(0)= ~sj(t).W e willdiscuss

in detailthevalidity ofourassum ptionsattheend ofthissection.Herewe

justnotethatalthough theseassum ptionsm ay look prohibitively restrictive,

forsu�ciently sti� �lam entsthey arevalid in a widerangeofsegm entaldis-

placem ents.

For a thin straight segm ent oflength L uniform ly labeled with linear

density � ofuorophores:

~�(~q;~s)=
�

�
p
2�

sin(1
2
~q~sL)

~q~s
=

�

�
p
2�

sin(1
2
qL cos�)

qcos�
; (5)

where � isan angle between ~q and ~s. Furtherm ore,we splitthe segm ental

displacem ent into com ponents paralleland perpendicular to the segm ent

�~r= �~r k+ �~r ? ,weassum ethetwo com ponentsto beindependentofeach

other and to be G aussian random variables. Then,for �xed ~q and ~s the
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ensem ble average ofe�i~q� ~r(t) isgiven by:

he�i~q� ~r(t)ij~q;~s = exp

�

�
q2cos2�

2
h�r 2

k
i�

q2sin2�

4
h�r 2

? i

�

(6)

Thedi�erencein thenum ericprefactorsin thetwo term sin theEq.6 stem s

from the fact that �~r k is de�ned on a line (parallelto ~s),while �~r ? is

de�ned in a plane (perpendicularto ~s).

W e assum e, as it is usually done for confocalsetups, the excitation-

detection pro�leI(~r)tobe3D G aussian axisym m etricwith respecttooptical

axisZ:

I(~r)= I0exp

�

�
2(x2+ y2)

w 2
xy

� 2z2

w 2
z

�

(7)

~I(~q)=
I0w

2

xyw z

8
exp

�

�
w 2

xy

8
q2sin2� �

w 2

z

8
q2cos2�

�

; (8)

wherewxy and wz de�nethewidth ofthepro�lein theX Y planeand in Z

direction respectively,and � isan angle between ~q and Z-axis.

Substituting (5),(6) and (8) into Eq.4,averaging over � for a given ~q

and integrating over~q,wehave:

G (t)=
�

16
I
2
0w

5
xy!

2
Q
2
�
2�n

Z
1

0

dk

Z
1

�1

du

Z
1

�1

dp

p2
sin2

�
�kp

2

�

exp

�

�
k2

4
f(h2? ;h

2

k
;p;u)

�

;

(9)

where u = cos�,p = cos�,reduced units k = qwxy,� = L=wxy,h
2
?
=

h�r 2
?
i=w 2

xy,h
2

k
= h�r 2

k
i=w 2

xy and ! = wz=wxy were introduced,and f de-

notesthe following expression:

f(h2? ;h
2

k
;p;u)= h

2
? � p

2(h2? � 2h2
k
)+ u

2(!2 � 1)+ 1 (10)

FCS correlation function isusually norm alized by the square ofthe av-

erage em ission G 1(t) = h�Iem (0)�Iem (t)i=hIem i
2. W ith this norm alization

the am plitude of the correlation function at short tim e scales is the in-

verse ofthe average num berN ofm oleculesin the detection volum e (given

by �3=2w 2
xywz): G 1(t ! 0) = 1=N . Here we prefer another norm aliza-

tion: G 2(t) = h�Iem (0)�Iem (t)i=hIem i = hIem iG 1(t). A correlation func-

tion de�ned this way is independent of the concentration of the m oving

species (as long as there are no interactions between the objects) and its

am plitude at short tim e scales gives the uorescence per m oving object:

G 2(t ! 0) = hIem i=N . This is an interesting quantity in the context of
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labeled segm ents com parable or larger than wxy: in this case only partof

the labeled segm ent can "�t" into the detection volum e and contribute to

the correlation function. The length ofthis part can be estim ated from

G 2(t! 0).

In order to calculate G 2(t) we substitute �c = �n�L and (7) into (1) to

�nd

hIem i= (�=2)3=2I0w
2
xywzQ �n�L: (11)

Perform ingintegration overk in (9)and m akinguseof(11)and ofde�nition

ofG 2 we obtain:

G 2(t)=
I0Q

2
p
2
�wxy

!

�

Z
1

0

du

Z
1

0

dp
1� exp(� �2p2=f(h2

?
;h2

k
;p;u))

p2
q

f(h2
?
;h2

k
;p;u)

: (12)

G iven theknowledgeoftheexperim entalgeom etry (i.e.param eterswxy,wz

and L),Eq.12 can be used to num erically calculate the relation between

theFCS correlation function and tem poralbehaviorofsegm entalM SDs,i.e.

h2
?
(t)and h2

k
(t).

In two im portantlim iting cases the explicit expressionscan be derived

forG 2(t):1)forvery shortlabeled segm ents,i.e.L ! 0 while L� = const,

and 2)forvery long labeled segm ents,i.e.L ! 1 while � = const.

In the case ofshortsegm ents,we obtain:

G 2(t)=
I0Q

2
p
2

�L!
q

(1+ h2
?
)(!2 � 1)(h2

?
� 2h2

k
)
ln

q

(1+ h2
?
)(!2 + 2h2

k
))+

q

(!2 � 1)(h2
?
� 2h2

k
)

q

(1+ 2h2
k
)(!2 + h2

?
)

(13)

W e note that for isotropic m otion,i.e. for h2
?
= 2h2

k
= h�r 2i=(3w 2

xy),

the Eq.13 reduces to the m ore standard FCS expression for the random

m otion ofpoint-like objects:

G 2(t)=
Q I0

2
p
2
(�L)

�

1+
2

3

hr2(t)i

w 2
xy

� �1 �

1+
2

3

hr2(t)i

w 2
z

� �1=2

: (14)
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Forin�nitely long segm entsEq.12 gives:

G 2(t)=
Q I0

2
p
2

�wxy!
p
�

q

(!2 � 1)(1+ h2
?
)

arctan

s

!2 � 1

1+ h2
?

: (15)

Note that G 2(t) in this case is independent of h2
k
since longitudinalm o-

tion ofin�nitely long labeled segm entsdoesnotlead to any uctuationsin

uorescence.

Although unrelated to our experim ents,stillan interesting particular

case ofapplication ofEq.15 isthatofspherically sym m etric detection vol-

um ewxy = wz = w.In thiscase G 2(t)=
p
�=8Q I0w�(1+ h2

?
)�1 issim ilar

tothecorrelation function produced byaplanarm otion ofpoint-likeobjects.

W e return now to Eq.12 in order to �nd the dependence ofthe u-

orescence per m oving object G 2(t ! 0) on the length ofthe labeled seg-

m ent. W e m ake use ofthe factthatforsm allsegm entsL � wxy: G 2(t!

0) = Q I0�L=(2
p
2),and de�ne an apparent length L app and respectively

�app = Lapp=wxy such that for the labeled segm ent ofany length G 2(t!

0)= Q I0�Lapp=(2
p
2).

Fort= 0,i.e. h2
k
= h2

?
= 0 itispossible to perform integration overu

in Eq.12 and arrive to the expression relating the apparent length ofthe

labeled segm entto itsactuallength and to the param etersofthedetection

volum e:

�app =
!

�
p
!2 � 1

�

� ln(! +
p

!2 � 1)+

Z !

1

dv

v
p
v2 � 1

�

�
p
�erf

�
�

v

�

+ ve
�� 2=v2

��

;

(16)

whereerf(x)= 2��1=2
R
x

0
e�t

2

dt

An exam ple of�app(�) dependence is shown in Fig.1 for ! = 5 corre-

sponding to ourexperim entalgeom etry. As expected for � < 1,allofthe

segm ent can �t into the detection volum e and �app � �). For � � 1 the

apparentlength saturatesatthevalue which can befound from (15):

�app(� ! 1 )= !

r
�

!2 � 1
arctan

p

!2 � 1: (17)

Finally,we discuss the validity ofassum ptions leading to Eq.12. The

m ain assum ption we m ade wasto neglectthe internaldynam icswithin the

labeled segm ent. This assum ption in fact just puts a lower lim it on the

accessible range ofstudied segm entaldisplacem ents: the derived equations
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arevalid aslong asthecenter-of-m assm otion �~r(t)ofthesegm entislarger

than the characteristic m otionswithin the segm ent.

The characteristic internalm otions h�r 2
intiwithin the labeled segm ent

can be estim ated to be ofthe order ofh�r 2
inti = (2=45)L3=lp (14). For

segm entaldisplacem ents largerthan that,m otions within the labeled part

can beneglected and thelabeled segm entcan beconsidered essentially rigid

and m oving asa single unit.

This condition seem ingly prohibitsstudies with long labeled segm ents,

which have considerable m otionswithin them . However,only a sm allpart

ofthe �lam ent(oflength � Lapp < L)can crossthe sam pling volum e and

contribute to the uctuations in uorescence at any given m om ent. Thus

thelowerlim itfortherangeofaccessible segm entalm otionscan befurther

relaxed to (2=45)L3app=lp. E.g. even for very long hom ogeneously labeled

actin �lam ents (L � w xy,Lapp � 2:5wxy) the segm entaldynam icscan be

studied in the rangeh�r 2i> 4� 10�4 �m 2.

The expressions derived in this section (such as Eqs.12, 13, 15) can

be directly used to m easure segm entaldisplacem entsfrom FCS correlation

functions:only theparam etersde�ningtheexperim entalgeom etry (w xy,wz

and in the case ofEq.12 L in addition) need to be calibrated. Allother

param etersa�ectG 2(t! 0),thevalueofwhich can bedeterm ined from the

plateau levelofthe experim entally m easured correlation function at short

tim e-scales. Finally, for the case of internaldynam ics of a sem i-exible

chain,relevant to m ost ofthe studies on actin dynam ics as wellas to our

studies presented here,the longitudinaldisplacem ent h2
k
can be neglected

in com parison to transverse m otion h2
?
.Then,with known geom etricalpa-

ram etersand m easured G 2(t! 0),Eq.12 and itslim iting casesEqs.13 and

15 give a one-to-one relation between segm entalM SD and FCS correlation

function. Som e exam ples ofsuch dependence are given in Fig.2. Using

thesedependencies,theexperim entally m easured correlation function G 2(t)

can beconverted into thetem poraldependenceofsegm entalM SD h�r 2
?
(t)i

(= w 2
xyh

2
?
(t)).

M aterials and M ethods

A ctin preparation

Unlabeled actin ispuri�ed from chicken skeletalm uscleacetonepowderand

stored in G -bu�er (29). Two sets ofsam ples are prepared: 1) �lam ents

labeled atde�ned positions,and 2)hom ogenously labeled �lam ents.
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In orderto labelthe�lam entsatde�ned positions(sam ple1),weutilize

uorescently labeled actin �lam ent seeds as tem plates for additionalpoly-

m erization ofunlabeled actin m onom ers. To prepare uorescent seeds we

�rst polym erize 1�M of uorescent G -actin (Actin Alexa 568, M olecular

Probes,Eugene,O R,or Rhodam ine-Actin,Cytoskeleton,Denver,CO ) in

thepresenceofphalloidin (M olecularProbes)to stabilizethe�lam ents(1:1

actin to phalloidin m olarratio).Thelabeled �lam entsarethen broken by a

briefsonication and vigorouspipetting into shortfragm ents(average length

of� 170nm ,estim ated by FCS seeR esults and D iscussion).Thesefrag-

m entsarethen used asseedsforfurtherpolym erization ofunlabeled G -actin

(9�M ).Polym erization proceedsfor10 m in atroom tem perature.W e note

thatconcurrentwith polym erization,there isan ongoing annealing process

(30)which both increases polym er length and creates m ultiply labeled �l-

am ents. Independentuorescence m icroscopy observation con�rm sthatat

thebeginning oftheexperim entaboutten percentsof�lam entsarelabeled

attwo distinctpositions(typically separated by m orethan 1�m ),whilethe

restaresingle-labeled.Sincethedistancebetween thelabeled portionsofthe

double-labeled �lam entsism uch largerthan confocalradius(0.21 �m ),the

"cross-talk" between thelabelscan beneglected and theform alism derived

in the preceding section can beapplied.

The hom ogenously labeled �lam ents(sam ple 2)are prepared in a sim i-

larm anner.Thedi�erenceisthattheseedsareprepared from a m ixtureof

labeled and unlabeled actin m onom ers (1:9 m olar ratio) and furtherpoly-

m erization proceedswith the sam em ixture.

This procedure results in actin �lam ents ofseveralm icrons in length:

� 4�m on average at the beginning ofthe experim entand growing in the

courseofexperim entto � 8�m dueto annealing,asveri�ed by uorescence

m icroscopy.

Forthe experim ents,the solution isdiluted tenfold to a �nalactin con-

centration of1�M .Typically,one m icroliter ofsolution is sealed between

two glass coverslips separated by a 250�m spacer. To prevent protein ad-

sorption,theglasscoverslipsarecoated with an inertpolym er(Polyethylene

G lycol) according to the protocolof(31). M ostofthe m easurem entswere

carried outatadistanceof40�m from thesurface.Thisdistancewaschosen

on purposetobelargerthan F-actin length in ordertom inim izethee�ectof

surfaceproxim ity on �lam entdynam ics.Controlexperim entsperform ed at

adistanceof100�m from thesurfacegiveresultsidenticaltothosepresented

here.

The experim ents are started im m ediately after dilution and are con-

ducted within 30 m inutes.Them ain reason to lim ittheduration ofexperi-
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m entisto m inim ize the e�ectofactin �lam entfragm entation,which leads

to appearanceofshort�lam entsand associated noisein theFCS correlation

function.After� 1 hourofFCS m easurem entwestartto seethechangesin

theM SD dueto thefragm entation:theM SD vs.tim ecurveshiftsto larger

displacem ents. To be on the safe side,we lim itallofourm easurem entsto

the �rst30 m in afterpolym erization.

Experim entalsetup

Theopticalsetup ishom e-builtbased on theNikon EclipseTE300 inverted

m icroscope (Nikon Corporation,Tokyo,Japan). The confocalexcitation is

provided by 514nm line (� 2:5�W power before m icroscope objective) of

an Ar-ion laser (Advantage 163D,Spectra-Physics,M ountain View,CA)

deected by Q 525 dicroic beam splitter(Chrom a Technology,Rockingham ,

VT)intoahigh-powerobjectivelens(UPLAPO 60X1.2W ,O lym pusEurope,

Ham burg,G erm any).Thecollected em ission passesthrough thebeam split-

ter,then a bandpass �lter HQ 565/80 (Chrom a Technology, Rockingham ,

VT) and a pinhole of50�m in diam eter. The em ission is detected by a

photon counting avalanche photodiode (SPCM -AQ R-14 PerkinElm er O p-

toelectronics,Vaudreuil,Q uebec,Canada)whose outputisfed into digital

correlatorFlex2k-12Dx2 (Correlator.com ,Bridgewater,NJ).Thecorrelator

iscapableofworking in two m odes,eitherastraditionalcorrelatorcarrying

outthecorrelation analysisofem ission online,orasphoton history recorder,

storing the tim e arrivals ofevery photon on com puterhard drive. For the

presented experim ents,we m ake use ofthe photon history recorder m ode,

while analyzing the recorded photon traceso�ine with software correlator

asdescribed in D ata A nalysis.Thecorrelatorprogram waswritten asC-

m odulerunning underM ATLAB environm ent(M athW orks,Natick,M A).

The param eterswxy � 0:21�m ,wz � 1:1�m ofthe confocalvolum e are

calibrated before and after each experim ent by m easuring the di�usion of

free Rh6G uorophores(27).

D ata A nalysis

Sam ple 1: The m easurem ent ofthe photon em ission count rate from lo-

cally labeled F-actin reveals thatphotonsarrive in intense burstsof� 105

counts/sec lasting � 0.1 to 1s,separated by intervals oflow count rate of

� 103 counts/sec (Fig.3). The bursts are caused by the passage ofthe

labeled F-actin through the confocalvolum e. The uorescence in between

theburstsoriginatesfrom residualfreeuorophoresdi�using in thesam ple.
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Them otion ofthefreeuorophoresresultsin a correlated background noise

Ib(t) which adds up with the labeled actin signalI(t) to a totalem ission

Itot= I+ Ib.Thustheoverallcorrelation function G tot(t)= h�Itot(0)�Itot(t)i

isgiven by:

G tot(t)= G (t)+ G b(t); (18)

where G (t) = h�I(0)�I(t)i and Gb(t) = h�Ib(0)�Ib(t)i are the correlation

functionsofem ission from labeled segm entsand from free uorophoresre-

spectively.

Although the overallcontribution offree uorophores G b to the total

correlation function issm all,theirfastm otion isresponsibleform ostofthe

decay ofthe correlation function at the tim e scales below 1m s,where the

m otion ofthe�lam entsegm entsisnegligible.Thiscould lim ittheanalysisof

m onom ers’M SD to thetim escalesabove1m s.However,asshown below,it

ispossibletoseparatethecontributionsoflabeled actin and freeuorophores

within the sam e experim ent,and thus,extend the range ofm easurem ents

to tim e scalesaslow as� 40�s.

In order to separate free uorophore noise from the signal,we record

the com plete photon trace,i.e. tim es between arrivals ofconsecutive pho-

tons (with tem poralresolution of16.7ns). The photons are then binned

into 100m sintervalsfI(tn)g (Fig.3). The stretchesoftim e with no bursts

are determ ined and thebackground correlation function G b(t)iscalculated

on these stretches using the original photon traces. The total correla-

tion function G tot(t) is com puted using the com plete photon trace. Fi-

nally, the contribution of labeled actin G (t) is obtained using Eq.(18).

Theintensity-norm alized correlation function ofactin segm entsisfound by

G 2(t)= G (t)=(Itot� Ib).

W e �nd this procedure m ore robust than the correlation analysis of

bursts intervals. First,there is som e background contribution within the

burstsaswell. Second,unlike bursts,the intervalsofpure background can

bedeterm ined unam biguously:any intervalssuspectto contain a burstcan

bedeselected.

Practically,thebackground isdeduced by calculating them edian inten-

sity overallbinsIm ed = m edian(fI(tn)g),and selecting allofthe intervals

which deviatefrom them edian by lessthan � = m edian(f(I(tn)� Im ed)
2g)

foranalysisofbackground noise.An exam pleofthisprocedureispresented

in Fig.3. The resulting total,background and signalcorrelation functions

G tot(t),G b(t) and G (t) are shown in Fig.4. The background correlation

function G b(t) is indeed welldescribed by 3D di�usion m odelofthe free
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uorophore (27) with a characteristic decay tim e of70�s. W e note that

the am plitude ofG (t)ism uch largerthan thatofG b(t)m ainly due to the

m ultiple labeling ofthe �lam entsegm ents: thusthe m otion ofthe labeled

segm ents leads to m uch larger uctuations in em ission than the m otion of

single uorophorem olecules.

Forcalculation ofm onom ers’M SD theam plitudeofthecorrelation func-

tion G 0 = G (t! 0)isestim ated from the levelofthe correlation function

in 3 to 20 �s range, which is above the characteristic tim e scales ofthe

uorophoretripletstate kineticsand below thecharacteristic tim escalesof

segm entaldynam ics.

Sam ple 2: W e use the sam e approach to analyze data from hom oge-

neously labeled F-actin.However,sincethepassageofthelabeled segm ents

through the sam pling volum e ism ore frequentin thiscase ascom pared to

Sam ple 1,we m ake use ofshorter binning intervals of30m s and we pick

the intervals with the average count rate not exceeding Im ed + 0:25� for

the analysisofbackground noise. These conditionsgive a noise correlation

function with characteristic decay tim e below 100�s. The above param e-

terswerefound to beoptim albetween lessrestrictive conditionswhich lead

to a notable contribution ofthe signalin the estim ated noise correlation

function (characterized by decay tim esexceeding 1m s),and m orerestrictive

param eterswhich clearly underestim atethe noise level.

R esults and D iscussion

W epresentthecorrelation functionsobtained from both typesofsam plesin

Fig.4. To facilitate the com parison oftem poralkinetics,the am plitude of

thecorrelation function ofhom ogeneously labeled actin wasadjusted to the

levelofthe correlation function ofthe partially labeled sam ple. The func-

tionslook sim ilarbutare notably shifted in tim e: the correlation function

ofthehom ogeneously labeled sam pledecaysslowerby a factorof� 1:4 than

thatofthelocally labeled F-actin.

W ecan estim atethelength ofthelabeled partsofSam ple1by analyzing

the am plitude ofits intensity-norm alized correlation function G 2(t ! 0).

G 2 am plitude is 62 � 8 tim es higher than the corresponding am plitude of

thecorrelation function ofG -actin m onom ersobtained in sim ilarconditions

(data notshown). Since 14 actin m onom ersform a �lam entof37nm ,this

gives the apparent length ofthe labeled segm ent ofLapp � 160 � 20nm .

Converting Lapp into realsegm entlength (Eq.16 orFig.1)we obtain L �

170� 30nm .
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The apparent length ofhom ogeneously labeled F-actin is � 470nm �

2:3wxy,as estim ated from the am plitudesofthe corresponding correlation

functions.Thisvalueisin a good agreem entwith ourexpectationsforlong

hom ogenously labeled �lam ents(Eq.16 and Fig.1).

As discussed above,in order to extract h�r 2
?
(t)i dependence from the

correlation functions we neglect longitudinalm otion ofthe segm ents. Al-

though the generalexpression Eq.12 can be used to analyze both sets of

data,the num ericalcalculation showsthatforL < wxy (i.e. � < 1)Eq.12

leadsto essentially the sam e dependence ofthe correlation function G 2 on

M SD as Eq.13 derived for point sources (Fig.2). Sim ilarly,for hom oge-

neously labeled �lam entswith length largerthan 3�m (� > 15),theEq.15

forin�nitely long labeled segm entcan be used (com pare curvesfor� > 15

and � ! 1 in Fig.2).Thuswem aketheuseofexplicitexpressionsEq.13

and Eq.15 to analyze data on partially and hom ogeneously labeled poly-

m ersrespectively. Practically,in both caseswe tabulate G 2(h
2
?
)=G 2(0)for

a wide range ofh2
?
asexem pli�ed in Fig.2 (curvesfor� = 0 and � ! 1 ).

W e norm alize the experim entally obtained correlation functions G 2(t) by

theirplateau values.W e use tabulated G 2(h
2
?
)=G 2(0)dependenciesto �nd

h2
?
valuescorresponding to each m easured data pointG 2(t).Thisgivesthe

h2
?
(t)dependence(and respectively h�r 2

?
(t)i= w 2

xyh
2
?
(t)).

Theextracted tem poraldependenciesoftransversem onom erm otion are

presented in Fig. 5. Despite the di�erence in the tem poral behavior of

the originalcorrelation functions for partially and hom ogeneously labeled

�lam ents,theapplication oftheappropriateexpressionsforeach case leads

to consistent data on m onom ers dynam ics for both sets ofm easurem ents.

Thedata span a widerangeoftim e scales:from � 40�s to � 2s.

In Fig.5 we com pare the experim entaldata to the predictions oftwo

typesofsem i-exible polym erdynam icstheories,which do (14)and do not

account for the hydrodynam ic interactions (13). The m easurem ents agree

very wellwith the hydrodynam ic theory over about four decades in tim e.

The deviation ofthe data at long tim e scales is probably related to the

di�usion ofthe�lam entasa whole.

To conclude,weadaptFCS form alism forthestudiesoftheinternaldy-

nam ics ofsem i-exible polym ers. W e m ake use ofa developed form alism

to obtain non-invasivem easurem entson thekineticsofsegm entalm otion in

actin �lam ents.Two labeling strategies,locallabeling and hom ogeneousla-

beling,lead to consistentresults. The transverse segm entalM SD h�r 2
?
(t)i

is probed over a wide range oftim escales,from � 40�s to � 2s. Alm ost

over the whole range the data points follow closely the prediction ofhy-

drodynam ic theories (12,14). Thus,non-invasive m easurem ents ofhr2(t)i
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carried outwith FCS allow usto testhydrodynam ic theories directly over

a wide tem poralrange. W e note,�nally,that although in the presented

m easurem ents the transverse m otion is the dom inant m ode ofm otion,in

othercases,such asF-actin in the presence ofm olecularm otors(m yosins)

thelongitudinalm otion m ay besigni�cant.Then thetwosuggested labeling

strategies,partialand hom ogeneous labeling,being very di�erent in their

sensitivity to longitudinalm otion,can be used in conjunction to separate

transverse and longitudinalcom ponentsofsegm entaldisplacem ent.

W e are indebted to R.G ranek,E.Frey and K .K roy forfruitfuldiscus-

sionsand forvaluablesuggestions.W ethank also D.G roswasserforcareful

reading of the m anuscript. This work has been supported by the Israel

Science Foundation grantsNo.229/01 and No.663/04.
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Figure Legends

Figure 1.

Dependenceoftheapparentlength ofthelabeled segm enton itsreallength

asgiven by Eq.16for! = 5(closetotheaspectratioofthesam plingvolum e

in oursetup).The lengthsare given in the unitsofconfocalvolum e radius

� = L=wxy,�app = Lapp=wxy . The apparent length ofvery long � � 1

segm entsapproaches� 2:5wxy. Inset: Ratio ofthe apparentlength to the

reallength ofthe labeled segm ent. Labeled segm ent lengths ofL < wxy

(� < 1)resultsin Lapp � L.

Figure 2.

Calculated dependenciesofFCS correlation function on thetransversem ean-

square displacem ent of sem i-exible polym er segm ent. FCS correlation

functions are norm alized by their zero-tim e values (to have unit am pli-

tude) and transverse M SD is given in the units ofconfocalvolum e radius

h2
?
= h�r 2

?
i=w 2

xy. The leftm ostcurve isgiven by standard FCS expression

Eq.14 forisotropic m otion. The othercurvesare calculated from Eqs.12,

13,15 fordi�erentvaluesof�,leftto right: 0,1,2,5,15,1 .Inset: Sam e

curvesin sem ilog scale allowing to assesswiderrange ofh2
?
.

Figure 3.

Photon counttraceofpartially labeled actin �lam ents(Sam ple1).Thepho-

ton trace iscollected with 16.7nsresolution and splitinto 100m sbins.The

datapointsrepresentphoton countsperbin:(a)Fulltraceovertheduration

ofonem easurem ent,(b)Zoom into�rst30sofm easurem ent.Bursts(dotted

line) due to the passage oflabeled parts are separated by the intervals of

background noise (solid line).

Figure 4.

TotalG tot(t) (dotted line), background G b(t) (thin solid line) and signal

G (t) (thick solid line) correlation functions of partially labeled �lam ents

(Sam ple 1). G tot(t) is obtained by analyzing the com plete photon trace,

G b(t) is caused by the di�usion offree uorophore and is calculated from

thephoton tracein between theburstsin Fig.3.G (t)= G tot(t)� Gb(t)isthe

correlation function resulting from the m otion ofF-actin labeled segm ents

after background substraction. Dashed line is the correlation function of
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hom ogeneously labeled actin (Sam ple 2) after subtraction ofbackground

noise. The correlation function ofSam ple 2 was norm alized to have the

sam eam plitudeasthatofSam ple 1 in orderto facilitate thecom parison of

tem poralbehavior.

Figure 5.

The kinetics ofrandom m otion h�r 2
?
(t)iofactin �lam ents’segm ents. Ex-

perim entalm easurem entson locally labeled (thick dashed line)and on ho-

m ogeneously labeled (thick solid line)are com pared to the theoreticalpre-

dictions by the hydrodynam ic theory ofG ranek (14) (thin solid line) and

non-hydrodynam ictheory by Harnau etal(12)(thin dashed line).Thepa-

ram etersused forthecalculation arelp = 17�m ,�lam entdiam eterof7nm ,

solventviscosity 1m P a� s,and �lam entlength of6�m .
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